
1000 WORDS EVENTS

Our services provide lasting memories and unique party favors for any event! Words provides so much more than just
pictures, we give your guests an.

Choose from several backgrounds. Need our photo booth for extra time? With your family and friends all
gathered together at once, you want to capture those memories the best you can. We use only the highest
quality photographic equipment. Our dynamic slideshow can be viewed by your guests on anything from a flat
screen monitor to a large projection screen. They make the party for each of my couples â€” and I always look
like a superstar for referring them. Do you provide props? With over 30 years in the business, we know what it
takes to create a great photo! You are welcome to bring a few of your own too! It is always fun to get creative
with accessories! Can you do a live slideshow of the pictures? WE are still looking through the images and it
is priceless seeing all our friends and family staging the fun goofy poses. Your guests will receive a
personalized photo strip, customized to match your wedding colors and theme! A custom photo strip makes a
great wedding favor and will charm and delight your guests. Your guests will pick their favorite photo, we will
place it into the guest book and they will sign a heartfelt note next to their photo. Give us a call! Every guest in
the photo receives a print. Reserve Your Date Today! Our photo booth is like no other. Thank you again
Words! We got you covered. The guest book is one of our favorite options. Do you travel outside your listed
locations? Frequently Asked Questions How much will it cost to rent a photo booth? Please fill out our form
below so we can get you a customized cost estimate.


